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FROM THE EDITOR
I trust that everyone has had a most enjoyable
Christmas and New Year with family and friends. The
Society’s annual Christmas Party was a great success
and seemed to be appreciated by all those in
attendance see report on page 4.
We have had some very smoky days and it looks as
though there could be many more weeks of hazy days.
Already bush firemen have lost their lives in tragic
circumstances as have members of the public. Our
thoughts are with the families who have lost loved
ones, homes and possessions, as the numbers increase
almost daily. It is an ongoing disaster which will get
worse I feel. Our thanks must go to all those Rural Fire
Service volunteers and all those assisting the firemen
who must be feeling absolutely exhausted at this time.
Our thoughts are with Pixie as she undergoes her
rehabilitation to get back to her original self.
The bus trip that was to be held on 15th February to
historic Hill End has been cancelled due to lack of
numbers.
Remember that our Twilight Picnic this year will be
held at Edmund Suttor’s Rural Museum at ‘The
Rocks’, on the Mitchell Highway towards Orange on
Sunday, 2nd February, commencing from 4.30 pm.
There is a cost of $5 with BBQ and assortment of
salads supplied. Bring your own drinks though.
Please take a good look at our ‘Society’s Monthly
Musters & Activities’ on the next page as it lists our
upcoming events over the next five months. Details of
our involvement in the Autumn Colours Programme
follow it in this newsletter.
Alan McRae, Editor
oooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooo

NEWS ITEM FROM THE ROSTER
COMMITTEE
FRONT DESK VOLUNTEERS - Roster Coordinator
Pixie Lincoln is convalescing steadily and in the minds
of her many friends who send sincere best wishes.
Many thanks go to Karlene Shield for covering Pixie’s
many roster sessions and to Dell Baines for continuing
her roster coordinator role in these changed times.
Twenty one volunteers lunched at Bathurst Golf Club
on 10th October; enjoyed meeting together and

appreciated the newsy input from Samantha Friend on
the Collections Facility and Kim Bagot-Hiller on the
Archive Project. Besides front desk and school group
volunteers, three Old Government Cottage volunteers
attended and two life members Bill Deeley and Merryll
Hope.
In February 2020, Kim Bagot-Hiller will hold an
information session for those volunteers who have
conveyed their interest in joining an archiving team, to
explain what needs to be done and to work out
required skills within the team.
In December Julie Liddell oriented two new front desk
volunteers so we welcome Therese Sheil and Tracey
Reedy to our team.
All volunteers are invited to our Twilight Picnic on 2
February to start off 2020.
SCHOOL GROUP VOLUNTEERS - December saw
two district schools visiting with student groups
including students from 5yrs to 12 year olds.
On 10th December 17 students from Rockley Public
visited Old Government Cottage and garden (new
worksheets were prepared), and then on 12th
December 14 students combining from Woodstock
Public and Wyangala Dam Public schools in the
Cowra area came on a first visit to the historical
museum. Our marvellous volunteers have supported
these school visits and we are indebted to them all.
The newly donated domestic items from Stephen
Waterhouse have been a great hit with students and
teachers thanks to Greg Ingersole’s conservation work
to make them more usable. Additionally, Greg created
replica items – obscura camera, stereoscope for 3D
viewing and a rotating scenic zoetrope/stroboscope
consisting of a cylinder with cuts vertically in the
sides. Both Beryl Dyck and Greg Ingersole have added
“eggs” for the egg grader and an enamel basin that has
increased the ‘role play’ notably – thanks for adding
such fun and promoting high student engagement.
We’re very pleased that three staff from Bathurst
Goldfields attended our Society Christmas Party on 5th
December.
A museum booking has come in for late January 2020
for a men’s group to visit.
From Pixie Lincoln and Dell Baines (front desk)
and Julie Liddell (school groups).
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SOCIETY MONTHLY MUSTERS
& ACTIVITIES
VENUE FOR MUSTERS
Monthly Musters are held at the Uniting Church
Activities Hall (between the church and the 1837
Hall) in William Street, opposite Machattie Park.
Musters are open to the public with a 7.30pm start.
There is a tradition of having supper afterwards
and people are requested to bring a plate of goodies
for supper. A donation box will be available if you
wish to assist with the costs of renting.

historic Bus Tour of Hill End and “History Hill”
Museum & Underground Mine.
19th February – Wednesday - Volunteering Expo
Bathurst 2020 in BMEC from 9am to 12 noon with
over 30 volunteering organisations including the
Bathurst District Historical Society. CWA morning tea
available for small fee. Chair yoga classes, handy
home safety tips class and entertainment galore.

For further information please contact Chris
Stewart, Monthly Muster Master on 0408084450.

22nd February – Official Opening of Bathurst Rail
Museum - 126 Havannah Street, Bathurst, in the
historic Railway Institute Building.

2nd February 2020 (Sunday) - Twilight Picnic – at
Edmund Suttor’s Rural Museum at The Rocks.
Edmund has a variety of historical items from rural,
agricultural, domestic and numerous other items. The
objects are many - from bottles to convict bricks, old
cameras to shearing machinery, demi-johns to ginger
beer bottles, and branding items to old wool presses.
Your meal will be provided – BBQ meat and
numerous assorted salads - at a cost of $5 per head.
Head out on the Mitchell Highway towards Orange
and travel approximately 16 kilometres. Watch out
for the balloons on your right. Bring your own
drinks. We need numbers so RSVP at the front desk on
63308455 or email to info@bathursthistory.org.au or
amcrae@lisp.com.au by 29th January 2020, to assist
with catering. If you need a lift book at front desk.

Cancelled - 15th February 2020 (Saturday) A

It includes a 20 x 9 metre HO scale model railway
depicting the historic Main Western Railway Line
between Tarana and Bathurst.

7th – 8th March – Saturday and Sunday - Bathurst
Militaria Collectables & Antique Arms Fair at
Bathurst Showgrounds. Open 9am each day, closing at
4.30pm Saturday and 3.30pm Sunday. Admission:
Adults - $10, Family 2a + children under 16 - $18,
children under 16 free but must be under adult
supervision. Lots of significant items on display as
well as interesting historical exhibits. Licensed dealers
buying and selling.
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disliked authority or anyone representing authority.
Some found out after they joined they were in the
wrong place and left, others saw a great opportunity to
change the military, others just ignored it because they
were there to do a job and painting rock and saluting
officers wasn’t it.
ooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooo

2020 AUTUMN COLOURS PROGRAMME

19th March – Thursday – Muster - “Machattie
Park – behind the scenes” with Jan Page. From
town gaol to tranquil park, the Machattie Park site
holds many fascinating stories. However, this is not
the story of the making of the park but rather one of
rogues, royalty, tragedy and transformation.

23rd April – note the special date - Darrin Treanor
– “Michael and Johanna Treanor - The Grand
Hotel (1891-1897)”. This talk will include Darren’s
links to the Toohey Brewing Family, how The Grand
Hotel came into being and its opening with a few
stories from that time. Darrin has located a family
photo of Michael Treanor taken at the time of the
Grand Hotel being built.

This year’s Autumn Colours Programme will operate
from Tuesday 2nd April to Monday 13th May and
includes a full list of fascinating outings, tours and
talks. A booklet, I assume, will be available from the
Society.
Whilst our own Robin McLachlan will be conducting
one of the tours, some are being offered by the
Bathurst Town Square Group, a sub-committee of our
Society.
21th March – Saturday – ‘The Bathurst Town
Square – Keeper of Our Stories.’ Meet on the steps
of the Bathurst Historical Museum in Russell Street at
2.00pm till 4.00pm. Book & Contact - Bathurst Visitor
Information Centre 1800 68 100. Join us for a gentle
stroll in Bathurst’s Town Square to hear stories about
our community’s past as told through the Square’s
foundation stones and public art works. There will be
stories reflecting Bathurst’s achievements, while other
will tell of tragedy. Your will hear of legendary figures
and momentous events remembered in stone, metal,
glass – and even resin! The inspiration that guided the
hand of the artist will be explored, together with the
aspiration behind the laying of a foundation stone. An
unsolved mystery story is promised and, be
forewarned, you will be asked for your views on a
present-day public art controversy.
As there are many tales to tell and wonderful things to
see, the walk will last about two hours. Appropriate
footwear and a hat, as well as a water bottle is advised.
The Bathurst Town Square Group will provide your
storytelling guides. A gold coin donation will
contribute to the Group’s work in safeguarding our
unique Town Square. Numbers are limited to 25.
4th April – Saturday - 2nd Tour of ‘The Bathurst
Town Square – Keeper of Our Stories.’ Meet on the
steps of the Bathurst Historical Museum in Russell
Street at 10am to 12 noon. Book & Contact - Bathurst
Visitor Information Centre 1800 68 100. Details as
above for 1st Tour.

21st May 2020 – Thursday - Andrew Fletcher will
speak on the ‘Bathurst Bad Boys from WW1.’ He
will look at the not so glorious side of military service.
There are many rules and regulation in the military
which for some only means more opportunities to get
in trouble. Australian soldiers had a reputation for
being larrikins who enjoyed a practical joke and

Tour guides for above, both tours as available are
Pauline Barker, Bishop Richard Hurford and Dr Robin
McLachlan.
18th April – Saturday - “Neighbours” - More tales
from the Bathurst Government Settlement with
Robin McLachlan. Meet at the front of The Greens on
William (Bathurst Bowling Club) at 2.00pm for this
Bathurst District Historical Society tour which will
take about one hour. Book & Contact - Bathurst
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Visitor Information Centre 1800 68 100. If they had
had television in the early 19th century, there would
have been a soap titled “Neighbours” chronicling the
not-so neighbourly residents of the Bathurst Gaol and
Barracks. Located on the site of The Greens on
William, the original building (1825-91) housed in the
1830s-40s prisoners (of various descriptions) as well
as the men, women and children of the Bathurst
Military Garrison and the Bathurst Mounted Police
Detachment. All lived under the one roof, but with no
connecting doors or shared stairways. Drawing on
research for his forthcoming book on the Bathurst
Government Settlement, Dr Robin McLachlan will
share some stories about the residents of this often
crowded and smelly multiple occupancy dwelling. A
short gentle walk will take us to the sites of the
residences provided for the military and police
officers. (Snorkels not provided.)

Above Julie Liddell with Tracey Reedy and Pat
Donno, the latter pair are tour guides from the Bathurst
Goldfields who visit our museum with school pupils
that the Society conducts tours for under the watchful
and capable eye of Julie Liddell.

The tour is free, but places are limited (maximum 25)
so please book at the Bathurst Visitors information
Centre.
3rd May – Sunday - Town Square Walk with
Graham Lupp, OAM, artist, architect and author of
the architectural history Building Bathurst. Meet at the
Carillon in the Town Square’s King’s Parade, Russell
Street at 2pm for two hours. Book & Contact Bathurst Visitor Information Centre 1800 68 1000.
Cost - $20 per person – bookings essential. Take a
fascinating guided tour around the Bathurst Town
Square with Graham Lupp. The tour charge includes
an illustrated booklet describing existing and lost
buildings and a donation to the Bathurst District
Historical Society. Bring a hat, water and sensible
walking shoes. Numbers are limited.
9th May – Saturday - A second tour of the Town
Square Walk with Graham Lupp, at 2pm – other
details as above.
oooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooo

2019 CHRISTMAS PARTY

Above - Marlene Welch and Jeff McSpedden relishing
our annual Christmas party, as were Terry Hickson and
Robin Maclachlan, below. Alan McRae, Vice
President, delivered an address from our President
Samantha who had a prior engagement and was unable
to attend. Tim Sargeant had Life Membership
conferred on him in his absence. Councillor Graeme
Hanger spoke about International Volunteer Day and
highlighted the work of the Society’s volunteers,
thanking them for all the time they put in.

A good crowd attended our annual Christmas party in
December 2019 with an excellent variety of food.
Thanks to all those members who brought Christmas
goodies and the committee who organised the festive
party.

Above - Barry and Lyn Cubitt with Peter Cosgrove
enjoying the evening. The new umbrellas were put to
good use in the courtyard.
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